
C'rT- -Answering an Adyerlisement.

SALE OF TilUJiBLE'BM ESTATE, An exchange offersla sample of
Wfltrs tagreat honesty in a business trans

action. In a certain school the
children are given widely varying

l!;3 l!::l::--t- -

The following is the copy of a

letter written by Capt. "W. Mur-- .

duch WUey.to tlw Charlotte Ob--
exercises in the use of English.
Sometimes they copy poetry "forCITY 1LT3 JCEWTRftLtY IiCATED the blackboard, or they write, let

the stocking
our boys or
leather and

ters and answer advertisements. - serverjn reply to an . editorial m

Sunday's Observer:' ... ;

for protecting
at the knee of
girls, in both
jersey.

The other day a Wanted" ad
Saijsbuby, N. C, M'ch 2d,

vertisement appeared - on . the
board,;and all the little girls were Editor Chaelotte Obsebveh:Brick Livery Stables, Brick Dear Sir :- -The Naval luspec--
required to hand in written appli- -

tion Board, is entirely rmstu- -

cation in rep.. . : - . . t h 15 men .

the Nantucket. x - '' - - l A 'A, 1Stores Farming Lands, Etc; piy ny letter to iiss omitu, v o- - , . he
Bank Street. oemg piu r fnu:. wui,. .wu acted as guard snip at c

J .1 x- . nf Port Roval Sound. : These gunaPETECSOM 1 iinLAtisUKr unuueu
T w von

. i

were
v- -

fired every
.

few days at target -
John H. Verfeet on HeUigSt.thte lot is timbered 33 on the plat of the

bletowu lots. - " can domostly Pines, and w lot Iso. limine A:n:i.- - t u.tt nraetice. which statement
division of the John II. Verble

: By virtue of a decree of : the
Superior Court of Rowan county,
rendered at November Term 189,
in the case of George Lyon and

No. 34. One lot adjoining theanda. situate 1 of a mile S. E. from hats. Can't you get someabove fronting 50 feet on Libert v body verified: by
well, of the Port Royal Navy ard,- - ;Southern City. ; ' j- - ' " street and extends back on one line Please let me know at once,else?

103 feet. The other lines are irresru- -No. 15. One tract... of 31 acres adjoin- -
.a-- .. & m AAAExclusive Shoo Dealers. , . . Edittx Joxxs.V byXieut, C;. 1. oore, u.

N., bur firsVCommander, by Com- -lar.- - On this lot is a 4 room houseng Mat hew vveant una ironisijw
and No. 34 on the plat of the John

wife, Thomas L. Bnngle ana
other plantiffs, ' against H. N.
Woodson, Exer, of John H.-- Verble

feet on Ueilig St. this lot U heavily
manderGeo. L. Morton, vapt. -U. Verblo town lots. - ;imbered aud is No. la in the divis A FflElBHT WRECK.

ion of the John IL Verble lands, fit" C. Naval Brigade, who succeeded

Moore in command, : as well as- -uate about J. of a mile S. E. fromand H. N. Woodson, Trustee, by
which said decree the undersigned Soirthern City. .", l VJ-HEDRIGK BLOCK. T3 Car$ go Off Ml Trick at Ctlai Grcte. by your towusman, Mr. W alterMA I il ST., was appointeda commissioner to No. 16. One tract of 4i acres ad

bining U N. Earnhart and fronis 300

Ko. 35. ; One lot on the corner of
Lee and Liberty streets, fronting
521 on Liberty street and 53 feet ou
Lee street with an alley extending
back. - On this lot Is a 4 room house
and is No. 35 on the plat of the Ver-
ble town lots. , - ;: ;

"-. ;V ;

No. 36. One lot on the North

CDHiSCtar Sligttlj EnilSSl. Brem, Jr., - late of .tne ocwuu
gell all the real estate belonging

feet ou Heillg St. this-- lot is timber:' Ca, who, m
Whatmight have been a veryto the late John H. Verble for the ed with Pine and Oak and is No. 16

purpose of dividing the proceeds in the division of the John - II. V ef-bi- e

land, eituats about 1 mileS. E.
Southern City. V u.--

senousfreightwreckc.curre
China Grove yesterday afternoon W clunnS Wl1, . . - . ...West side of Lee street' and adloin- -

tng the above described Jot frontingo 1 o about 4 o'clock. -- , . tu?y pjp!r ; .

among his heirs at law, the under-

signed commissioner will, by vir;

lure of the powers therein continu
48 feet oa Lee street and extendingNo. 17. One lot of 21 acres adjoin- -

tngMathewWeantand fronts 3oofeet The freight coming into China -- "JST?'. ""Ve:on lleillg St.this lot is timbereded, expose to public auction at Grove from the South was travel-- r '
back on one line 801 feet." The oth-
er lines are irregular. On this lot Is a
3. room house and is No. 36 on the
plat of the John II. Veroie town
lots. - : ;

ing at'the rate of 40miles an hour -c-uy(da f'mirf. House aOOT in CBJW
with Oak and is lot rvo; 17 in tne di-
vision of the' John Verble land
near Southern Wty.-v- - ,PRICE CASH STOKE. hnrV.'N. C. on Monday the 7th about two miles out from the express uix iw .

-- y
No. 37,- - One lot in East Ward of

$

A;. .i. ' li Nantucket's guns, as ucjiguimNo. 18. One. lot of 1 15 acres ad Salisbury on the North West side ofday of May, 1000 at 1 p. m. all of
the following described - valuable niilesiivjoining A; S. Heillg and Ir N . EarnX -

hart about of thU lot is timoerea l.ee street between Liberty and
Council streets adjoining DL: Arey ionditlon the cars to 7

hieh "they - lJf he :m08t
' I 4Kin4- nn anamv'o chin

mostly oak and is No. 18 in the direal estate viz: fc and others sronting 44 feet o Leevision of the John II. Verble lands,'l No. l.'One tract of land lying beloneed were dragged alonsc thestreet and extending back 175 feet.and Is near Southern City.-- . -oSnnt oi milps north east from balls with modern guns could lay off at? 7 TV "

road bed. When the damage wasOu this lot is situ a ted a neerly new
9 room house and is No. 37 on theNo.1 19. In - the 1 suburbs ofbury adjoining J. B. Kerns, James

others containing: lo a distance of three or four miles1 -

Southern City. One lot fronting 60 piat oi tne John verble town finally discovered the -- train was
stonDed but not before two cars and nound us to 'nieces " withoutlots. r-

- . .feet and extending back 280 reet, on
this lot- - it situated ' a nearly new 4

45-10- 0 acres nearly all of which is
heavily timbered with oak forest

hotno lot No. 1 in the division receiving a' scratch in return.were derailed.No. 38. One lot In the East AVardroom cottage and is lotNu, 19 on th The witticisms in which yourffnrRlA of the John H. Verble pnrfalisbury on the South West side - The conductor on the train --was
of Council street betweeu the N. C. humorous narairanher indulges atlands. slightly, bruised.vn 9 nn tract of 26 44-1- 00 acres railroad and Long street, odjoinlng
Mack Henderson and other.-.-" front- -

. .

the expeuse of the North" Carolina
adloijiine the above described tract

Naval Reserves do not . tomhmg 48 leet tn Council street and ex

plot of the John:li. Verble lands.
No. 20. One lot adjoining the above

fronting CO fret'md extending back
about 2391 feet, on this lot is situated
a nearly uew 4 room cottage and is
lot No. 20 on the'plotof the John' 11.
Verble lards ' . - ; -

No. 21. One lot v adjoining ; the

naviri KJnttr ana oiners. wwi u. A BIO DEAL. fhft writer aa he is not now - aridDili -- trnrt U "cultivated landl bu tending back about 190 feet. Ou this
lot is a 2 rjoni house and is lot No. t i "t m at v nf Ta I . .

bti raui, Minn., Aiarcn z i . never was a member.of that orhas several acres of' pine and oak
forest timber and being lot No. 2 in 38 on the plat of the John II. Ver

ble town lots. " - ; '. is true that the Northern Pacific ganization, but was simply as- -
the division of the j.u.veroie lanas.

above and on uemg Avenue, No. 39. One lot adiolniim thn has completed a sale for a half Bne to the Nantucket after cnKn.s. One?- - tract adloinine the . . . . i , ,.i .it . - - . r ry
lot - is neany inaouiar supu aDovt rronting1 40 . feet on Council million acres of land m Northern hi afinfy in the United States navv.above described tract James Trexler, bounded as roiiowe: une line ziy street and extendlne bai k 19t feet.

are one of the principal elements
: of a dressy appearance. "No mat- -

ter how well yc u are dressed, peo-

ple judge, your appearance by
j the shoes you wear. Therefore,
i when buying footwear, ;there are

three things to consider-sty- le fin- -

feet, one 211 feet, one 150 feet, on On this lot is a 4 room house and is Minnesota to a lumber syndicate However, I will take this occasion
for a million dollars. to remark that it is rather hardthis lot Is aheatrly new4room cottage n0t No. 39 on the plat of the John

half interest in a well; and is lot No. H." Verble town lots. ' ...
21 on the plot of the Verble land.:- - that such a brave and capable

bodv of men should bo tauntedNo. 22. One--oth- er lot fronting 1 den and others fronting 45 feet on ; Items From Falti. -

David Kluttz and others, coniainiug
19 es all "of 'which is well
timbered with oak forest aud i9 lot
No.3 in the division for sale of the
John H. Verble lands. , .

Ko. 4. One tract adjoining the
above described James Trexler, P.
W," Brown; Jesse Kluttz and others
containing: 22 68-1- 00 acres. There
are 10 or I2acrea of fine meadow on
m tmpt. the balance cultivated ex

about 150 feet on Heilig"Avenue and Council street and extending back with lack of achievement due toA young house-keep- er has arriv
no fault of their own. Tbere wasalso on Verble t.;thisis a 3 corner- - about 192 feet. On this lot is a 4

ed lot bounded as follows:. One line room houso and is lot No. 40 on the
150 feet, one line 230 feet, oub line plat of the John H. Verble town

ed ta Andy Casper's.ana quality, .ju not-- a man on the Nantucket who
Adolphus Lyerly and his young Ad not chafe under tbe-burd-

en ofec?Frtain we. amlease 174 feet, on thisJut is a nearly new 4 lots. The last three described clots
room cottage,, ,and is lot No- - 22 1 n are very near the ticket office of the3 acres in nine timber and bride moved to l?aith into one ol Aon j uw ,fuaine,piot ,o tnv.f eroie - lauu uiim sou mem liailway Co. -

beine lot No. 4 in the division of the T-f-c . . -- .1 T! J I . ,CI- -tjgtiding these three- '! ruu'T reeier uros. resiueuces, xiiuuy.-- vnvw nomrfm0n . f "nna ;hn' JSo. 41. One lot in the South wardJohn H. Verble lands.
of Salisbury, N. C, on the corner of J. T. Wyatt paid out $144 to did not repeatedly ask a transfer. ,We Have your Size.: pals No. 5. One tract adjoining the

above Samuel Canup. Z. y. Scherer Lee aud Finher streets, frdntln'g 50
No. 23 One lot in the East Ward

of , the town.. of Salisbury On the
North side orthe VV. N. C. Railroad
aud fronts 65,feetand on Main Street

his work hands Saturday. . to active service. But the author
ial. A. Deal and l! O .Trexler ies 't Washington, as is generand others contianyag 18 42-1- 00 acres

on this tract is several acres of oak
and nine timber and some meadow and extends back ; about 224 feet,Harry Bros.

; Department, North Caro

feet on Lee street and extending
back with Fisher street 100 feet. On
this lot is a 4 room dwelling house,
and is lot No. 41 on the plat of the
John II. Verble town lots. . ; ,

No. 42. One lot adioininer the

have' iust finished u Will Bame's aiy ine case n.croand is a Dart of the John ILlVerble
th haiancein cultivation and is lot home or tan yard lot and is No. 23 lina interests are involved, showednew residence. "No. 5 in the division of the John ti. on the Verble .plot of town lots.
Verble lands. - -

Twin girls arrived at Mr. JimNo. 24. Oivei lot adjoining the- - above fronting 50 feet on Lee streetNo. 6. 'One tract of 15 90-1- 00 acres
but scant consideration for .the
North Carolina Naval Reserves,
which perhaps is .not surprisingChina an nf land 1 vine about 4 mile south east Castor's recently. "above, fronts. 65 feet on Main Street

and extends back about 227 feet
and extending back 100 feet. On
this lot is a nearly uew dwellingfrom fcpencer depot adjoining "John

and Is a part of the John II. Verbles Henderson and others, 'lhere is house and a stable, and is lot No. 42 John Taylor and A. C. Holluian, when we even find the loading
Salisbury, are painting the Re- - per in the State deriding the', ser--on the plat of the John II. Verbleabout of this-trac- t- covered with

apai)
battings.

le New -- Mattings in
n Mattings in Fancy

home or fan yard lot and is No. 24 on
the plot of thet.VerbJe town lots. town lots.

formed church here inside and outpine Umber the baiao.ee in cultiva-
tion and being lot No. 6 in the divi
slon of the John H. Verble lands.

No.25. One lot adjoining the above No. 43. One lot on the East side and have another church here waitand on the corner of Main and La of the N. C, Railroad in the town offayette Sts. fronting 62 feet on MainNo. 7. One tract of 131 acres ad Southern City, fronting 40 feet on on them to paint it. :'Ind inlaid. Colored

vices of our men. Not a man on
the Nantucket ever deluded him-se- lf

into the idea that . he was a
hero, unless it were ot : the Pina- -

.

fore variety, but thoy endured

Street and extending back with La Railroad street and extending backjoining the above Samuel Canup andI etc.

Stra
Wo are ready to sho

different stylea.-Inc- lu'

Stripes and Checks, W,
Grounds inlaid. , Car'

No lino of Straw Mu
pare with ours in var

' quality and reasonabl

Haf
. ....... .A

fayette street about 23 feet on this 200 feet pdjoining R. Lee Wright,others aboni oi mis tract m covereuntilisbury can com- - lot is a large shed-hous- e nd is lot
Mr. waiter, ot woodside is

painting Mr. Calvin'Lingle's newwith pine timber the balance in
Items, Substantial No. 25 on. the plot of the John H.

Verble town lots. ; . ;
cultivation aud is lot No. 7 in, the
division of the John H. Verble lands. cheerfully, hardships and privahouse.

VV. M. Woodward and: others. On
this lot is situated a 2 story, 6 room
frame dwelling house.

No. 44. One"lot in the East wardi tions which - might even haveSituated about 1 mile south east No. 26. One lot In East Ward offrom Spencer depot.OS. Salisbury on the corner of Main and dampened the humor of the Ob-serve- r's

funny man, and therNo. 8, One tract of 8 J acres adjoini i Lafayette Sts. fronting 163 feet on
Main Street 235 feet on Lafayette St.

of Salisbury on the South East side
of Main street between Inuisa and
Council streets, adjoining Leroy Me
roneyand others near the Meronev

ing tha above I. N, Earnhardt andjshinff Department.
others;about of this tract is covered and 292 on the Railroad, on this lot-

never grumbled except at the fate
which condemned them to a paswith Dines the balance in cultivation is a b room aweiung, Kitchen, and a opera house, fronting on Main street

t i

1

A
I

1

. it

I
1

1
t

)

and U lot No. 8 In the division of thet spring and known a the home place 28 feet and 8 inches and extending sive existence off the shores of aJohn II. Verble lands. Situated back 200 feet. On this lot is situat malaria-ridde- n, negro -- cursed,fl--
H . A To) o) about J mile south east from Bpencer

oi inp.iaie jonn xi. v eroie, ana ir
No. 26 on the' plotf the Verble town
lots. .

'depot.
LAJZ-Alr- u ITU No. 9. One tract of 21 acres of

nearly all cleared land adjoining I.

mosquito-lade- n isles, while their
more fortunate comrades-in-arm-s
were engaged in the pleasant and
healthful' task of erasing Spain's
name from the list of naval now

N. Earnhardt and others on whichMain Street, h
No. 27. One lot In the East Waid

of Salisbury, on the N. W. side ol
Lee St, between Ometery and
Franklin Sts. adjoining Wm. Smith
and others, frouting64 feet ot Lee
St. and extending back 200 feet on

is a cabin and being lot No. 9 in theSalisbury N. p.
division of the John H. Verble
lands. Situated about I mile south

ed the two story brick building oc-r- u

pied by James Moyle as a bar-Mo- m.

'
. i.

No. 45," One lot in the Booth ward
of Salisbury, N. C... on the South
corner at the intersection of Lee
and Bank streets fronting about 34
feet on Bank street and extending
back with Lee street about 68 feet.
On this lot1 is situated a "4 room
dwelling house. J; "

No. 46. One lot in the North ward
of Salisbury, N. C, on the North
Eat side of . Inn is street between

The young people are preparing
to have a picnic at Faith faster
Monday, so Mr. Tom Lingle tells
us. ' ". ?

.

Miss Ida Moose went down to
visit her parents, Saturday.

Mr. Jonas Shepard has set in to
learn ,the carpenters ; trade with
W; S Earnhardt, ,

There will be a big . missionary
sale Shiloh .church at Woodside,
Easter Monday. Several quilts
and many other nice things are
now being made for the sale on
that day. .

. TheFaith employment agent is
finding. .work for all young' men
who sends him a two cent stamp
for.reply. ' lie can - find employ-
ment for several housekeepers.
Address Faith Empfoymept Agt.

east from Spencer depot. this lot is situated a 5 room dwelling
and 13 No. 27 on the plot of the Verr 7 niE ARE OVERSTOCKED No. 10. One tract of 71 acres of
ble town lots. ' - v

; .1 1 . f

era
In conclusion letmeV gay tho'

'tis not I should say it, not , being
a member of the organization-tha- t

of all towns Charlotte r has
No.28. One lot adjoining the above

Presbyterian Chapel and othersWith Bissell (Killed Plows,
land adjoining Samuel Canup and I.
N. Earnhardt and froniu 443 feet on
Heillg street, than J of this lot is
grown up in pines and is lot No-- 10
in the division nf thejohn 11.Verble
lands. Situated about J of a mile
south east from Southern Citv -

fronts 62 feet on Lee St. and extendsWhich ksv proved superior to the Oliver. To redace
will ! back 200 feet, on this lot is situatedsurplus, wa sell One. Two and Three Horse Plows a1i the least right to point the finger

of scorn at the North, Carolina
..3 a o room "dwelling ana is zo. zs on

Main and Church streets, adjoining
the lots of John G. Heilig,-Edwi- n

Shaver, B. H. Marsh and others,
fronting 65 feet on Inniss street and

25 per cent, he low their value. Prices on application.

nmuiitm's mm tvrmiL (ithfr mmsu Rrpnmm i the plots of the Vrble town lots. .

No. 30 One lot in the East . Ward
Naval Reserves her connection11 extending back about 254. feet, also with them being as little to herof Salisbury on the N. E side ofI vf PIUI1 PIRTQ A SPECUL LCT 0i: THE BEST

LJ-- $12.50 EACH, f HAND CORN PLANTERS
1 iGOBO1 1 credit as was the inglorious actionLiberty street, fronting 03 leet on

Liberty street and extending back
extendingin Iorth East direction
from back of said lot to Church
street on which is situated a large
brick building known as the Verble

of her much vaunted Hornets
A risx LUX OF. . . PRICE $1.00 EACH. 51 feet with a 4 foot back-alle- y. On

-- No. II. One tract of 7 acres adjoin-
ing Samuel Canup and Peter Swink
and frouts 44a feet on Heilig street
nearly the whole of this lot is heavi
ly timbered and is lot No. ll in the
division of the John H.Verble lands
Situated about of a in lie south east
from Southern City.

No. 12. One tract of 5 6-1- 00 acres
adjoining I. N. Earnhart and fronts

Faith, N. C.BUGGIES, HARNESS, &c. at popular prices. Hivery stable. . - , - -
- ru cATxrocrs asi rwczs.

ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

this lot is a 9 room brick house and
is No. 30 on the plat of the Verble
town lots. .';;' l "4-"- '

No. 81. One vacant lot adjoining
the above fronting 48 feet on Liber-
ty street and extending back 46
feet with an alley, extending back

4 TUP IMPI FMFNT fTf

Nest Rjfles at the outbreak of hp
late war.

As you have allowed me to be
publicly misquoted and misrepnr--'

sented as a ridiculous jhraggart in
in your columns, I know your
sense of fairness will (induce you
to give equal publicity to this cor--

M ..... ...... . WW.
U021304 EAST htAIN STICET. RICHMOND. VA. 300 feet on Heilig St. more than of

A. 8. HEIL1C,
, . ATTORNEY AT IlW,

,

103 feet, and is No. 31 on the platof
this lot la timbered and is lot No. 12
in the division of the John U. Ver-
ble land situate about mile the John H. Verble town lots. ;

Ko.32. One lot adjoining the
above fropting i6K feet pp Libprty
street and extending back 103 feet.

Southern city.
No. 13. One tract of 4 1- -5 acres adre.

No. 47 One lot in the North ward
of Salisbury, N. CV on the North
East side of Cemetery street between
Main and Church streets adjoining
O. W.'iAtwell and others,1 fronting
44 feet and 8 inches on Cemetery
street and extending back 86 feet.
On this lot is situated a 3 room
dwelling house. 7

No. .43. .Ono tract of land in
Franklin township situated about 4
miles North West Iroqi Salpmiiry,
N. C, on Jump and Run branch, ad
joining the lands of .Henry Propst,
Thomas Gheen and others, and con-
taining 58 l-- io acres more or less.
On this tract of land is situated a
dwelling, barn and other houses.

rection.
joining Peter Swinkand fronts 300 W. Mujidocii Wiley.On this lot is a 5 room house and iafeet on Heilig m. this lot is heavily

No. 32 on tho Plat of the John II.ELLS timbered and is lot No. 13 In the di-
vision of the John H. Verble land. Verble town lots.

Offers his professional services tosituate about a mile irom southern
city. .. ; the citizens or itowan and adjoining' No. 33. One lot adjoining the

above fronting 46V feet on Liberty
street and extending hack 103 feet onNo. 14. One tract of 6 Acres adjoinI.'MSS1EN &W& counties, prompt and careiol atten-

tion given to all business entrusted
to him.this lot is a 5 room house and is No.ing I. N. Earnhart and fronts 300

ADLllIIIGTnATOn'O IIOTICE.
Raring qualified a the adminutra- -

tor of Adam Jeffries, deceaed , late of
Rock Hill, South Carolina, this U to
notify all person haTing clait3 against

A Cfsrk Kills i Eslstsress Iilrcfcr- -

Richmond, Va., March 20. At
the Arminus mines, ' in Louisa
county, today Ilallis Eetes, white,
entered the commissary store and
made himself very obnoxious. Mr'.
William E. Graves, a salesmnn in
the store,, ordered him to leave or
behave himself. Estea refused to
do either, but advanced on Graves,
who fired upon him, killing him
instantly. Graves went immed-
iately to the court house and gave
himself up and was bailed for a
hwring. 1

the estate oi said dccea&ed to exhibit
tbem to the undeniened on before

" Terms of sale one-th- ird cash', balance in six and nine mos.
If all the property should not be sold on the 7th of Hay, 1900,

the sales aro to be continued from day to day until all the prop-
erty is sold. ; :; a- - :cU: t-C-

Dated, this March 24th, 1900.

r 1 j HOP TO N. WOODSON.
- .

Jj, H. CLEMENT, Atty. ; .Commissioner.

the 16 day of March 11)01, or this notice

Ikst made, beet wlels in the world, rims soaked in boiling linseed oil
Heaviest round edge steel tire and guaranteed to stay tight. Dest skeins,
steel tongue cap that eant break and only half weight of cast caps. Allclips and bolts made of Norway iron at double cost of kind used by others.Maqo hy best workmen in best equipped factory and of Very best ma-
terial all through that money will buy. They are made on honor, guaran-
teed to give satisfaction and cheaper in end than lower priced wagons. All

will be plead in bar of their recovery .
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate psyinent to the

" t) 7 y u v "Komi running-an- a oesi, ana several nundrcd more will bejpJd this year than ever before, and will be to your interest' to get one.
( (r,zT2znhzt very piece in evpnwaon la warranted. V 12, ivJ W pd

V
" AdpinUtrator,

This 13th d j of larth Wofc
, ..... .... , .......... f ,, A -t r.


